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The Card of Wawa from Bethlehem includes about 19 different menus and drinks. On average, you pay for a
dish / drink about $5.3. What Elliott Bond likes about Wawa:

Just like every other Wawa. Wish it was more conveniently labeled that self checkouts do not take coupons or
Wawa rewards, definitely needs more signage about that. Also needs more than one cash register at noon and

5:30-6pm, definitely peak times. read more. What User doesn't like about Wawa:
I love wawa and literally have to go there every day, but I will go on to the schoenersville rd. the workers at this
place are so rude and look like they hate their lives. I work in customer service and have 20 years and this is

simply unacceptable. read more. At Wawa from Bethlehem, there are tasty sandwiches, healthy salads and
other snacks for quick hunger in between, as well as cold and hot beverages, You can also discover nice South

American menus on the menu. If you decide to come for breakfast, you are offered a hearty brunch, Naturally,
you can't miss out on the fine burgers, which are accompanied by sides like fries, salads, or wedges provided.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Snack�
MOZZARELLA STICKS

Sandwiche�
BUFFALO CHICKEN CHEESE $5.6

Chicke�
5 CHICKEN STRIPS $5.7

Empfehlunge� vo� Koc�
CHICKEN CHEESE $5.6

Entre�
3 CHICKEN STRIPS $3.8

Popular Item�
COLD HOAGIES AND SANDWICHES
ITALIAN $4.2

Coffe�
COFFEE

Hoagie� an� Specialt�
Sandwiche�
COLD HOAGIES AND SANDWICHES
OVEN ROASTED TURKEY $4.2

Drink�
BOTTLE OF WATER

DRINKS

Custo� Salad�
CHICKEN SALAD GARDEN SALAD
ONE GREEN $8.4

CHEF SALAD TWO GREENS $8.4

Breakfas� - S�zli�
SIZZLIS BAGEL BACON EGG
CHEESE $3.8

SIZZLIS CROISSANT BACON EGG
CHEESE $3.8

Ingredient� Use�
HONEY

MOZZARELLA PASTA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PANINI
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